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LEGEND

- Holidays
- Teacher Workday
- Student Development
- New Teacher Orientation
- Early Release—Students only

Make-Up Days
Reporting Period
Examination for Acceleration
Early Dismissal—All staff

Holidays

Teacher Workday

Student Development

New Teacher Orientation

Early Release—Students only

EARLY RELEASE DAYS

September 20, 2019
October 31, 2019
December 20, 2019
February 21, 2020
May 21, 2020

REPORTING PERIODS

1st  Aug. 12 - Sept. 20  29
2nd  Sept. 23 - Nov. 1  29
3rd  Nov. 4 - Dec. 20  30
4th  Jan. 9 - Feb. 21  30
5th  Feb. 24 - April 9  28
6th  April 14 - May 21  28

1st Semester  88
2nd Semester  86
Total School Days  174

TESTING

Dec. 9 ……… STAAR English I
Dec. 11 …….. STAAR English II
Dec. 9-13 ……. STAAR Algebra I
Biography and U.S. History
Feb. 24- Apr. 3 ….. K-12 TELPAS
April 7 ……… STAAR 4&7 Writing
STAAR 5&8 Math
STAAR English I
April 8 …….. STAAR Grade 5&8
Reading
STAAR English II
May 4-8 …….. STAAR Algebra I,
U.S. History and Biology
May 11 ……. STAAR 3-4, 6-7 Math
STAAR 5&8 Math (retest)
May 12 …….. STAAR 3-4, 6-7
Reading, STAAR 5&8
(retest)
May 12 …….. STAAR English III
May 13 …….. STAAR 5 & 8 Science
STAAR Algebra II
May 14 ……… STAAR 8th Social
Studies
June 22 ……… STAAR English I
June 23 …….. STAAR 5&8 Math
(retest)
June 24 ……… STAAR English II
STAAR 5&8 Read. (retest)
June 22-26 ……… STAAR Algebra I,
Biography and U.S. History

EARLY RELEASE DAYS

July 29-31, 2019

STUDENT/STAFF HOLIDAYS

Sept. 2 ………….. Labor Day
Nov.25-29 ……….. Thanksgiving
Dec.23-Jan. 3 …………… Christmas
Jan. 20 ……. Martin Luther King Jr.
Feb.17 ……………….. President’s Day
Mar. 16-20 …………. Spring Break
April 10 ………….. Good Friday
April 13 ………….. Easter Monday
May 25 ………….. Memorial Day